
PRISS-HIIULD FrMty, Itetmbm- i

"Ever-Dry"
SPRAY DEODORANT

Sn realistic it s 
to believe. 

"»«e her pacifier 
it. a/, and she has 
miraculously grown 
her first tooth.

PlI+OV NAIL POIISH
UUlCA REMOVER

HORSMAN - 24
hie-like baby with 
sleeping giassine 
eyes. Enchantmgly 
soft A huggable.

8.49
"Lullabye" Baby

AMF-JR. - C»am d' -e fly-; rj 
Car is 50 m. long with 

red finish and red 
- m. Punctun proof tires. 18.98

Wee Wheeler
BANKAMERICARD IDEAL-15" tall with an irresistible 

me home" smile. Move her 
damty left hand: she 
moves her head while 
her giggling charms 
everyone.

W/Accusiries 
HORSMAN-Ruthie is 11" tad and
fully ;o.nted. She 
has rooted curly 
hair and comis 
a complete layette.

HORSMAN - 12"
tall, soft vinyl mu- 
s.c boi inside plays 
Brahms Lullabye,
white she moves.

This 18" rou«d wagon... is the 
kottest thing on wheels. Arti-tip 
wheelii it rear and roU bar are 
great safety features.

RADIO-Husky construction 
"fifth wheel" design. 

Puncture- 
proof tires. Red 
finish. 28V4" 
long body.

AMF-JR.-Vewipede witti steel hick
cfd stu'ay rear step fa- Ba ! i 
Hal wheel

tires. Ac ustabie 
handlehar. Red.

IDEAL-"Newborn"
9" foam stuffed 
doll. A lifelike 
squirmer, when her 
string mechanism 
i* pulled.

8.
Talking Telephone

c«y Mo

6.99

SOUTHBEND - P-«"y
', olue 4 yellow flow- 

f»d pr ntwth white vmyt 
6-iftch white 
wheels with 
grew hubs.

HASBRO- M/ nj  ,s Mc«y 
What is your name?" Talk 
for hows to all your love- 
able little fnends.

BRADLEY - Africa's 
most popular game, "Word 
I sts" selected by cnaters 
of TVs Password. 3-4
players.

Supplies thi 
amount of iron 
needed to build 
iron-rick red 
blood Christmas CANDY

Candy Canes
Etch-A-Sketch
OHIO ART-jjs: :."i:« 
knobs and yew will draw 
the cutest flings you ever 
taw!

BRADLEY - Hliirious ac- 
gjme for all ages.

Twist so tt-at others won't 
capture your loops."Geritol"

TAims
llttli l( 41

WONDER - This Kgn- 
s'»oo "7 Strawberry Roan 
caouates tn« heart of 
very young wrangler.

PORTER- L,;e.,»r::j-1 
er set features the stude- 
microswoi * metal fra* 
and vase.

OINAMINTS
Birti- Colorfully wrappH 
."ocoijte to hang on 
your tree. Small. ljrg» 
or mued. II it. lags

IRUMIERCEI - Just 
souwe colors on spinnm 
(urntabii - See pictures 
form HI seconds. Incredible Edibles
Carrom Board MATTEL-MoldJ and fla- 

.orful mi»es to make ill
of awful 

ttimgj to eat.
REMCO -
e»ery second w.M'gMy
Mike himself, phis wreck- 
ir, camp* i trailer at 
tachments i mon.

Worlds most popuiar 2- 
sided game board. 106 
different games ... in 
clude* a wide assortment

Delicious milk chocolate 
(avoriti in Holiday foil 
van. 1 li.Automatic Action

Brush for Teeth
& Gums MATTEL -

"T me Mach.ne" ;,ia: 
transforms plastic tile- 
shaped Time Capsules into 
ancient reks.

"SANTA"
74" so. d milk choco 
late Santa Clause.TONKA - B, i: fo' any 

sjrface whe'e the go rg is 
rough. Oversee 3Vy' tires 
Steel construction.

Fu"! Favor:te family 
game. No complicated 
rules... just fast & furi 
ous action.

Cook n Bake CANDIIS
BRACH-Mimature hard
candy m beautiful reuia-
bii glass apothecary jar.

11k.

Red River Riflewoodburning Set

3.67
MIRRO-The httle home- 
maw will love tftis u- 
sortmtflt of miniature alu 
minum utensils.

TOPPEI- Authentic copy 
of "th  gun that won thi 
West". Fires buiKts, caps, 
-eiects shells.

ELDON - Electr c pen: I 
*,3 dps lor different de 
signs. Just miteh tips with 
design on |HiQues.

Picture Story
FISHER MICE-A let's 
pretend" toy camera that 4 

many ^things "just I

BRACK - Various 
i and colors in Hoi 

day assortment of hard 
rand/ 12 ti

Trap Drum
OHIO ART-Honest new 
outfit to make the-"scene" 
m years. "Come alive drum 
set".

Till Idial Gift 
fir Christmas IDEAL-Young girls learn 

to cook delicious desserts 
with this handy 'Betty 
Crocker" baking sit

Thi ta««-iway, tu:>a*ay auto 
mate toothbrush that comes 
ilitsowflkigjift.

BRAW»-2V»lb.bagol 
"Holiday Assort 
ment" hard candy M hurt 
and spire flavors.

Newlywed Game

1.47
Ride-Run KiddlesKENNER - Perlict

"Mesh" of the wheels,
rings and raens. You hold
tv p»n you
tually driw the PJttern

HASBRO - The e*c<tm 
ne* tun filled game 
Based on fte popular Tele 
vision program.

MAnEL-Tre'.* 4" try- 
acterspedalatiustapush 
of their personalized 
wheeled accessories. "Hiliday Grutings" 

BRACH - M .> t [>» 
lates with assort 
ed c»n'«", 

SibMusical Railroad Zeroid Robot
ifliiiiiiiQiiiniiiiMiDiiiiiiiiiMioiniiiiiHiiQiiiiiiiiimoitiiCHILD GUIDANCE -:, « a-"3 f')f i tap

out tavonte children's melodies n it 
travels along.

IDEAL - Assorted "limit' 
(ODOts «)uipped with magnetic 
hands and special case. Etch 
Zerotd has a unique pair of 
special hands.

LATEST STEREO
FUNWSTIC-Imagine! Build III 
sorts of fun things indoors with 
reusable colored sand. "Suzy Homemaker"ovEN

TOPPER - Features full king si;e oven * in 
safety door that won't 
open until it reaches sate 
temperature. Warms food 
on top of stove.

for TEETH OIK! GUMS
BRADLEY - The game that ties 
you up m knots. It s the uny new 
stocking-feet game.

till Crushes for the en- 
e family. Specially d<-

YII Alwijn Sm M RiMrts it SIM i

Cookie Press
Men's jumbo site nauga- 
hyde zipped case with 
plastic lining tor easy 
cleaning, just wipe out.

Make party-pretty cookies simply by dial 
<ng one of 12 attractive 
designs. Anodi»d alumi 
num with copper-tone tnm.


